
  

Greetings!       

We are approaching Memorial Day and the start of summer. Many of us have
already experienced summer-like temperatures. And as I speak with friends
and colleagues many are wistfully waiting for their turn to go on vacation.

Summer is also the time of year that because of the vacations, many
companies slow down. Now, I haven’t seen any evidence of this slowdown so
far, but maybe it will for some. No matter, it is the time to start planning for
your fall events.

I know you are tired of hearing it, but it needs repeating; inventory is not what
it used to be. Sure, we have some factory suppliers that have stocked up on
their most popular items. However, production times are increasing again.
Most factories have suspended many if not all rush services.

In other words, plan ahead. While many think of us as miracle workers, my
miracles are running a bit thin right now. Just this week I had two orders that
almost missed their events. Not because they didn’t ship on time, but UPS
and FedEx are also running behind. They no longer guarantee a delivery date.

We are here to help with that summer corporate picnic and appreciation gifts
or your upcoming fall trade show series. Let’s get to work on it now so you
don’t have to settle for something or do without

http://twitter.com/GossettMktg
https://www.linkedin.com/company/gossett-marketing
https://www.facebook.com/InterestingMarketingTidbits/


Full Color Tote

Trade Show season is fast
approaching!

Stand out with a full color
imprinted

White 95 GSM Laminated Non-
woven Tote.

Measures 10”w x 13”h x 4”gusset

250 Min Qty: $2.20 each

 

Reusable Snack Bag

Made of 300D polyester with PE
insulation

 
Features a hook & loop closure

 
Overall measure 6.5”w x 6.5”h

250 Min Qty: $2.29 each

Recycled Fanny Pack

Made from recycled polyester
(rPET)

 
Main zippered compartment
Adjustable waist strap with

buckle
 

Available in a variety of
colors

 
1-color imprint

250 Min Qty: $4.25 each

We Help Your Team Achieve The Sweet Spot In
Trade Show And Team-Building Attire
Just as critical to trade show success as a stunning, well-designed trade
show exhibit is a well and appropriately dressed booth staff. This is no
time for your representatives to express their individual style and
personality…

 
~ Read More

Promotional Marketing Expert, Danette
Gossett, Writes About How To Appropriately

http://www.gossettmktg.com/specials/
https://gossettmktg.com/we-help-your-team-achieve-the-sweet-spot-in-trade-show-and-team-building-attire/


Dress Trade Show Representatives For
Success.
Owner and President of Gossett Marketing, a leading promotional
marketing firm, Danette Gossett, helps her clients find what she calls
“the sweet spot” in trade show attire, that is somewhere between
tasteless and invisible.

~ Read More

https://gossettmktg.com/promotional-marketing-expert-danette-gossett-writes-about-how-to-appropriately-dress-trade-show-representatives-for-success/

